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Mission:

Konnoak Elementary School will provide a quality 21st Century education in a nurturing environment that will develop college and career ready scholars with 
the ability to be thinkers, effective problem solvers and savvy technology consumers using higher order thinking to promote lifelong learning.

Goals:

Reduce the number of classroom disruptions and D-1s by 25% to increase instructional time annually by June 30, 2018. 
Increase the percentage of K-5 students who are proficient or higher/on grade level or higher on reading from 34% to a school composite of 51%, in math 
from 42% to a school composite of 57%, and in science from 59.7% to 70% by 2018. 
Provide support to all staff to ensure that 100% of our teachers reach or exceed Proficiency on all standards by year 3 of teaching.



Core Function: Dimension A - Instructional Excellence and Alignment
Effective Practice: High expectations for all staff and students

KEY A1.07 ALL teachers employ effective classroom management and reinforce 
classroom rules and procedures by positively teaching them.(5088)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment: Based on our Comprehensive Needs Assessment and SDSA, we found 
the following discipline strengths or improvements in our trend data: ● 
Decrease in Konnoak’s Discipline from 2014-2015 and 2015-2016 in: ● 
Aggressive Behavior (from 33.3% to 19.8%), Inappropriate Language 
(from 7.8% to 4.3%), ● Theft (from 3.9% to 1.6%), Inappropriate 
behavior (from 2.0% to 1.3%) ● Fighting (from 13.7% to 3.8%) In our 
analysis, we realized that we need to work towards improving the 
following data results: Our Bus Misbehavior is 38% higher than the 
district Our bus misbehavior has increased from 23% in 2013-2014 to 
50% in 2015-2016. Our Aggressive behavior is 12% higher than the 
district. Our aggressive behavior has increased from 17.9% in 2013-2014 
to 19.8% in 2015-2016. Teachers agreed that classroom disruptions 
(verbal call outs-57.9% agree or disrespectful behavior--44.9% agree) 
occur daily in their class on the 2016-2017 FCAE Survey.

Limited Development 
09/30/2017

How it will look
when fully met:

When we effectively meet this objective, we will be able to: Reduce bus 
misbehavior by at least 10% from 49% to 39% by the end of the 2017-
2018 school year. Reduce the number of D1/Classroom managed forms 
that result in missing instructional time (ISS, OSS, timeout, etc) by 20% 
Reduce aggressive behavior by 5% from 19.8% to 14.8% by the end of 
the 2017-2018 school year. Observe students utilizing conflict resolution 
and problem solving strategies to demonstrate better self-control.

Cassandra Dobson 06/21/2018

Action(s) Created Date 0 of 2 (0%)
1

9/30/17

Institute various ways to celebrate students and to provide positive 
feedback/recognition to encourage replacement behaviors (ie., positive 
referrals, highest Dojo points, incentive events, recognition of bus of the 
week,  school fun days, etc.)  

Cassandra Dobson 06/20/2018

Notes:

2

9/30/17

Establish a partnership with community partners and stakeholders for 
collaborative efforts to celebrate and communicate expectations to 
students with targeted programs (ie., bus driver training on PBIS, Reach 
One, Teach One program, Male Mentor Program, etc).

Darryl Gordon 05/22/2018

Notes:



Core Function: Dimension A - Instructional Excellence and Alignment
Effective Practice: Curriculum and instructional alignment

KEY A2.04 Instructional Teams develop standards-aligned units of instruction for 
each subject and grade level.(5094)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment: We currently have PLTs that meet weekly for 90 minutes with a focus 
on common core standards, unpacking standards, data-feedback 
strategies and instructional protocols. All K-5 teams are involved in this 
process. Other instructional staff do some of the standards alignment. 
We feel we should continue to focus on the unit development at the site 
level focusing on the alignment implementation, delivery and 
assessment of student learning. 

Limited Development 
09/23/2016

Priority Score: 3 Opportunity Score: 3 Index Score: 9

How it will look
when fully met:

February 28, 2017, 100% of teachers will plan and deliver weekly lesson 
plans that are aligned with Common Core and Essential Standards. By 
June 25, 2018, all assessments will be reviewed for standards-alignment 
and leveled by Webb's Depth of Knowledge. Meeting this objective will 
help us move from 66.6% growth in 2016-2017 to reach our goal of 
100% growth for students effective instruction. When we have 
effectively done this, we will reduce the 37.2 gap in Science, 27.8 gap in 
Reading and 24.3 gap in Math for EOG proficiency between Konnoak 
and the district average by at least 10 percentage points by June 2019.

Toneika Gravely 06/25/2018

Action(s) Created Date 1 of 4 (25%)
1

9/28/16

Conduct lesson plan reviews during classroom walk throughs. Complete 06/09/2017 Toneika Gravely 06/20/2017

Notes: The team discussed the need to have time for this process to roll out. 
This is a learning process where we have to take into account the 
different staffing experiences and situations. We also need to be 
cognizant of the new hire teachers and strategically place the teams to 
make sure everyone is supported.  The administrative team discussed 
teacher needs and support need and as a result, strategically partnered 
teachers and administrative team members for weekly coaching 
sessions.  Administrative team visited classrooms, held conferences to 
provide feedback and offered support to the teachers that they were 
coaching in a formalized manner.  The Administrative team also 
provided walkthroughs and lesson plan feedback intermittently to all 
teachers.



2
9/30/17

Review all lesson plans, common assessments and student 
tasks/projects for standards-alignment and level of Webb's Depth of 
Knowledge to ensure learning is targeted and rigorous.

Toneika Gravely 05/21/2018

Notes:

3
9/30/17

Data will be reviewed by the Academic Team, Grade level Teams and by 
Teachers to determine student levels of performance by individual, 
group/class, and subgroups. 

Shelia Burnette 06/26/2018

Notes:

4
9/30/17

Provide ongoing training and support for Inquiry-Based Learning (IBL) 
experiences for students across content to increase relevance and 
conceptual understanding in core instruction.

Shelia Burnette 06/26/2018

Notes:

Implementation:
Evidence 6/20/2017

Coaching sessions feedback 
Lesson plans submissions to administration
Review data from Haiku
Emails with review feedback

Experience 6/20/2017
The task of reviewing lesson plans and making sure that they are aligned 
to common core has been a focus for the administrative team.  The 
need to ensure that all teachers, especially new to the state, district and 
school has been a focus for the team.   

Sustainability 6/20/2017
As a team we will need to continue to review lesson plans using Haiku 
to have immediate access to lesson plans to provide timely feedback 
and support adjustments when necessary. We will implement reviewing 
lesson plans during weekly academic team meeting.   



Core Function: Dimension A - Instructional Excellence and Alignment
Effective Practice: Data analysis and instructional planning

A3.04 Unit pre-tests and post-tests results are reviewed by the Instructional 
Teams to make decisions about curriculum and instructional plans and 
to flag students in need of intervention or enrichment.(5113)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment: Currently our students are assessed with common assessments, 
common formative assessments, benchmark and BOY/MOY/EOY 
assessments for standardized testing. Different grade levels engage in 
differing levels of assessment and have used the data differently in the 
past. PLTs have provided a platform for creating and analyzing data in 
the past two years.

Limited Development 
10/01/2017

How it will look
when fully met:

When this objective is fully met, we will increase student achievement 
and proficiency, as well as close our achievement gap. Specifically, we 
will see students improve performance in reading and math as 
measured by all screening, diagnostic, and assessment tools. Use of the 
data will be consistent in determining student strengths, weaknesses 
and points of entry for instruction in order to close learning/knowing-
doing gaps for students with explicit core instruction, targeted 
intervention and skill/standards-aligned focus. This will result in our goal 
of having 50% or more students proficient in our measure of K-2 
average proficiency in DIBELS/TRC and on the overall of reading, math 
and science end-of-grade measures. This objective could also help us 
reach the academic objective of reaching our gap goal for our African 
American students (from 33.3% to 43.3% in Reading and from 39.2% to 
49.2% in Math) and our Hispanic Students (from 24.6% to 34.6% in 
Reading and 39.9% to 49.9% in Math) or higher to achieve the 50% goal.

Leslie Palm 06/26/2018

Action(s) Created Date 0 of 1 (0%)
1

10/1/17

The Academic Team, grade level teams and individual teachers will 
review assessment results to make decisions about instructional 
plans/changes, at-risk students, students for enrichment, and 
professional development needed for teachers to successfully reach 
schoolwide goals. 

Shelia Burnette 06/26/2018

Notes:

Core Function: Dimension A - Instructional Excellence and Alignment
Effective Practice: Student support services

KEY A4.01 The school implements a tiered instructional system that allows 
teachers to deliver evidence-based instruction aligned with the 
individual needs of students across all tiers.(5117)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date



Initial Assessment: We currently have MTSS training in supporting students with 
Instructional Support Team, Personalized Education Plans, and data 
review in informing instruction. We do not consistently use the systems 
in place and would need to provide more professional development, 
training and support. We also feel we should create a "system" that 
includes timeline and coaching for staff to utilize these processes 
successfully. The focus will also be on how we address and support the 
Tier 1 and Tier 2.

Limited Development 
09/23/2016

Priority Score: 3 Opportunity Score: 3 Index Score: 9

How it will look
when fully met:

School Gap Goal: By March 14, 2017, 100% of our teachers were fully 
trained in and implementing the MTSS process for identifying at risk 
students. Full implementation of the MTSS program will include 
identifying students, entering data, progress monitoring, timely referral 
processes implemented and teacher collaboration. We will also have 
timelines spelled out to explicitly define processes for students. We will 
see that early identification and intervention is evident and focus 
supports to early intervention. District: The LEA will implement the 
evidence based strategy Multi-Tiered System of Support (MTSS) to 
improve student achievement. MTSS is a systemic, data driven and 
coherent continuum of increasingly intense, evidence-based practices 
provided to students that helps them to learn by rapidly responding to 
their academic and/or behavioral needs. The approach for this work is 
best built by collaboratively planning and delivering professional 
development for Priority Schools, Focus Schools and Low-Performing 
Schools. Central Office Leadership will ensure a common language and 
common understanding of MTSS from the boardroom to the classroom. 
The LEA will provide training for principals, classroom teachers, 
instructional leaders, and central office instructional coaches. Elements 
of this work will include but not limited to: ● Ensuring all students 
receive high-quality, evidenced-based instruction that is matched to 
student needs based on levels of performance and rates of student 
progress. ● Use of universal screeners to establish an academic and 
behavioral baseline and to areas in need of targeted assistance. The 
Universal Screeners allow us to facilitate the identification of struggling 
learners as well as content areas that are in need of additional support. 
K-3 programs use universal screeners such as DIBELS and TRC. Middle 
and High Schools will use the I-Ready Screener to diagnose ● 
Establishment of increasingly intensive instruction that is provided in a 
multi-tiered approach and monitored with data and fidelity checks. 
Teachers will incorporate MTSS components into daily lesson plans. ● 

Cassandra Dobson 06/29/2018



Using an established data platform that allows monitors progress and 
rate of growth frequently to examine student achievement across 
multiple measures. ● Data based decisions are made regarding 
students’ instructional needs based on multiple data points taken in 
context over time. When we have fully met this goal, we will reach the 
following results: Reduce the year-to-year cohort gap in Math 
proficiency for 3rd grade (in 14-15 from 55.9 to 4th grade in 15-16 to 
32.7) from -23.2% gpa to -15% or less gap in percent proficiency by June 
30, 2018. Reduce the Reading achievement gap between White and 
Hispanic GLP students from 28.2 to 14% or less and White to Black from 
24.6% to 12.3% gap. Reduce the Math Achievement gap between White 
and Hispanic GLP students from 8% to 4% or less and White and Black 
from 18.4% in 2015-16 to 9.2% or less percentage points gap by June 30, 
2018.

Action(s) Created Date 3 of 6 (50%)
1 9/28/16 Provide training on MTSS system with implementation of data, use of 

the system and progress monitoring components. 
Complete 11/22/2016 Toneika Gravely 11/29/2016

Notes: Curriculum Coordinator will receive training.
Information and sharing will occur in PLTs.
Teachers will receive ongoing training and support in use of the tool. 
IST will provide training sessions or pow-wows throughout the year.

11/22/16   Training was conducted in November for grades 1-5 on the 
MTSS process.  The Curriculum Coordinator trained the teachers, 
demonstrated a mock creation of a plan for individuals and groups of 
students. Then teachers were also given time to create a PEP for a 
student to explore the process.  Kindergarten teachers are scheduled to 
be trained on November 29th. This training was delayed because 
Kindergarten teachers were not required to create PEPs as early as 
other grade levels, so KEA evidences were a priority in training for that 
grade level.

2
9/28/16

Develop a timeline and process flow map for teachers on the referral 
process for MTSS support (by the IST Team) to help with 
implementation and use. 

Complete 11/28/2016 Verschello Nelson 11/29/2016



Notes: Timeline needs to be clear on time frames. 
Process needs to be aligned with the timeline.
Possible outcomes need to be included. 
Information on academics and behavior concerns should be included.

The District Timeline for Student Intervention Process Flowchart was 
modified to include school-based points of entry for support for 
students in both academic areas and behavioral areas.  The chart will be 
posted on Haiku and shared with the staff at the December staff 
meeting.  The Student Intervention Process Timeline was also included 
as a frame of reference for the IST process.

3
9/28/16

Identify at-risk students who need Tier 2 or Tier 3 support using multiple 
data sources and teacher referral in order to align plans for 
improvement and growth. 

Complete 04/24/2017 Jeanette Williams 03/24/2017

Notes: This would need to include identification by non-proficient data or 
students not growing. This would include supporting academics and 
behavioral needs. We would determine a need for FBA, BIP, Behavioral 
contracts, PEP goals, and other supports (ie., tutoring).

4

9/30/17

Refresh/Train teachers on the effective implementation of a multi-
tiered instructional system that allows teachers to align instruction with 
individual needs using various assessments and use of the problem-
solving method.

Toneika Gravely 01/31/2018

Notes:

5

9/30/17

Conduct quarterly monitoring of student performance using progress 
monitoring and data analysis of various programs to determine 
students' needs and to make adjustments based on those needs (i-
Ready, mClass--DIBELs and TRC, benchmark assessments, CFAs, etc.). 

Jeanette Williams 06/26/2018

Notes:

6

9/30/17

Strategically assign students to classes, using multiple data points, to 
create subgroups within classrooms that are aligned to support more 
targeted instruction. We will also use the class placement cards in the 
first month of school to help teachers make small group assignments 
and sorting students based on their strengths/weaknesses. 

Shelia Burnette 10/24/2017

Notes:

Implementation:



Evidence  

6/20/2017
MTSS training occurred at PLTs in the first quarter of the year. 
All teachers revisited PEPs in third quarter as a faculty. 
IST utilized PEPs and MTSS documents to track referrals and ensure that 
interventions were put into place. 
EC Referrals were based on data from this process. 

Experience  

6/20/2017
MTSS is in it's second year at Konnoak this year.  We had a team of 
trainers who could support the teachers and focused on training during 
PLTS. The priority for this year was to focus on getting all classroom 
teachers trained on MTSS with a focus on PEPs for all non-proficient 
students.  This objective was important to streamlining how we 
approach interventions for our at-risk population. It was also a gap area 
for implementation of using the MTSS system. 

Sustainability  

6/20/2017
The two areas of focus for 2017-2018 will be "training/retraining" all 
staff (including EC and ESL teachers) on MTSS as a resource and on 
implementation of MTSS as a method of intervening with students at 
multiple levels. 



KEY A4.06 ALL teachers are attentive to students' emotional states, guide 
students in managing their emotions, and arrange for supports and 
interventions when necessary.(5124)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment: We acknowledge that there are some components in place within the 
school (PBIS, TARGET--A wrap around student support team's focus 
meeting, IST referral, Check in and Check out, Mentor-Buddy program--
all staff are matched with identified students for mentorship, etc.) 
available for staff. However, we feel we are not consistently utilizing 
these resources to reach all students and that we need to support our 
teachers and students with unique emotional/behavioral needs that 
impede their learning. 

Limited Development 
09/23/2016

Priority Score: 2 Opportunity Score: 3 Index Score: 6

How it will look
when fully met:

Goal: 100% of our teachers will implement strategies, interventions, 
plans and referrals to support and address student needs by June 30, 
2017. We will know that this is implemented fully when all teachers feel 
confident in identifying students of concern, implementing strategies 
given to them by PD and other resources, can design a plan or contract 
of expectations and make a referral to the appropriate teams or 
resources for support. 

Toneika Gravely 06/26/2018

Action(s) Created Date 2 of 4 (50%)
1

9/28/16

Create a flow map of interventions, teams, support systems, counseling 
options/groups, etc. that are available for teachers with students of 
concern in order to intervene and know the entry points that are 
available. 

Complete 11/28/2016 Verschello Nelson 11/29/2016

Notes: The map needs to include various option, contact people, processes 
that are related.

2
10/2/16

Provide research-based training on understanding poverty and 
implement strategies to meet the needs of our diverse population. 

Complete 05/23/2017 Carmichael Henry 04/28/2017

Notes: The Academic Team facilitated sessions with the staff at Early Release 
Days and Faculty meetings about poverty, understanding levels of 
Poverty (Ruby Payne) and strategies to use from Eric Jensen's two tasks. 
We also had presentation of strategies to use by a teacher in order to 
engage students from our population. One of our Title I Comprehensive 
Review teams also focused on disaggregating demographics data in 
order to see changes in our population.



3
9/30/17

Implement a behavioral/social/emotional skills and Character Education 
Program that includes problem-solving and conflict resolution. (Second 
Steps program)

Keith Procyk 04/24/2018

Notes:

4

9/30/17

Implement programs, practices and professional development to 
understand our students (autistic, low EDS, SWD, AIG, etc.) that we 
serve and use specialized programs (zones of regulation, restorative 
justice, goal setting, etc.) to meet their needs and raise the bar of 
expecations.

Johana Staffel 06/26/2018

Notes:

Implementation:
Evidence  

6/20/2017
We have held four staff sessions where Eric Jensen, Ruby Payne and 
district/school data have been used to look at our school's impact of 
poverty. Teachers participated in a survey about understanding of 
poverty and about teacher efficacy for changing needs of the students. 
The teacher presented at the faculty meeting in the Spring. 

Experience  

6/20/2017
Because our school serves a population where poverty is prevalent, it 
was essential for us to discuss poverty, to help staff understand that it is 
a status, not a condition or determinant and to provide ways to serve 
and look at our students differently. This is an ongoing work that 
requires more focus in order to fully see the potential of our students 
and to adjust practices to respect these differences for our families. 

Sustainability  

6/20/2017
This has to remain a priority for the school, especially as we experience 
changes in our staff and helping all staff to see the relativity of poverty's 
impact on academics, school operations, communication, etc.  This is a 
gap area that we have to overcome in non-traditional, non-historical 
ways. 



KEY A4.16 The school develops and implements consistent, intentional, and on-
going plans to support student transitions for grade-to-grade and 
level-to-level.(5134)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment:
School Achievement Gap: We currently have annual transition events 
for pre-Kindergarten students to prepare for Kindergarten program.  We 
also have a transition program for incoming Kindergarten students 
called KinderCamp.  We will also continue to build transition steps for 
5th grade readiness for secondary education, including college visits and 
middle school presentations.  

Goal: 50% plus (reach or exceed proficiency); 100% must (demonstrate 
1 or more years of growth)

Limited Development 
09/30/2017

How it will look
when fully met: When this objective is fully met, we will have strong, consistent 

supports in place to help current and future students make transitions 
from grade -to-grade and to prepare to be college and career ready in 
these experiences. This includes assisting students who transitions into 
new programs or into our school to navigate their change of 
school/program. To support such transitions, we have:

*Transition Classes (K-1 combination; 4th grade)

*Vertical Teams to investigate supporting students transitioning 
smoothly.

*Sharing of the placement cards 

Syreeta  Smith 05/31/2018

Action(s) Created Date 0 of 2 (0%)
1

9/30/17

Establish and implement vertical teams by content, topic, and 
instructional topics practices in order to create lines of communication. 
These teams will meet at least 4 times in the year and explore 
continuum of practices.

Annie Thompson 05/29/2018

Notes:

2

9/30/17

Provide transition visits for incoming magnet students, incoming 
kindergarten students (KinderCamp), rising PreK students and rising 5th 
grade students with events, transportation and readiness/prep 
packages of information.

Rich Breedlove 06/26/2018

Notes:



Core Function: Dimension B - Leadership Capacity
Effective Practice: Strategic planning, mission, and vision

! KEY B1.01 The LEA has an LEA Support & Improvement Team.(5135) Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date



Initial Assessment: The District Support and Improvement Team consist of the following 
members: Dr. Kenneth Simington-Chief Academic Officer Carol 
Montague - Assistant Superintendent for Secondary Schools Dr. Amy 
Nail - Executive Director of Curriculum & Instruction Patricia Gainey - 
Executive Principal for Leadership Development Dr. Karen Roseboro- 
Priority Schools Coordinator Dr. Patsy Squire - Executive Director Title 1 
Kevin Sherrill - Chief Program Officer, Technology The District Support 
and Improvement Team is committed to providing oversight of Priority 
Schools and to monitoring the approaches they take to increase student 
achievement. The District Support and Improvement Team (Academic 
Services) meets weekly and is led by the Chief Academic Officer. Each 
school is provided training in conducting a comprehensive needs 
assessment, analyzing the resulting data, identifying priorities, setting 
goals, selecting strategies, and developing action steps for 
implementation and monitoring. The Assistant Superintendent for 
Secondary School Administration leads the School Improvement 
Planning initiative for the District. Working with the District Support and 
Improvement Team are 11 School Support Teams (SST) that enable 
schools to receive support from a smaller more personal team. These 
teams provide support in the following areas: ● School Improvement 
Planning-Works with principals and School Improvement Teams to 
analyze data, identify priorities, strategies, and action steps to 
implement each strategy. ● Provides written feedback on each Priority 
School Improvement Plan (PSIP) and offers recommendations on how 
the plan and implementation could be improved. ● Conducts 
monitoring and support visits four times per year. ○ Two visits are 
conducted as classroom learning walks with each school’s 
administrative team and selected school staff to provide feedback on 
the implementation of selected strategies across the school. ○ Learning 
Walks occur once in the fall and once in the spring. ○ Additional 
monitoring visits occur at the beginning of the school year and at the 
end of the school year. ● Provides schools with additional timely 
support required to fully implement the PSIP. The SST Facilitators meet 
with representatives from the District Support team on a regular basis 
(mandatory) to provide feedback from monitoring visits about how the 
school is progressing in implementation of the School Improvement Plan 
strategies. All visits are documented for review of the District Support 
Team and notes are contained in a shared electronic location. The 
Priority Schools Coordinator directly supports Priority School principals 
and coordinates on behalf of priority schools to support the 
implementation of the Priority School Improvement Plans, the ongoing 
collection of of data, and adherence to all deadlines and directives. 

Limited Development 
09/23/2016



How it will look
when fully met:

When fully implemented the LEA Support & Improvement Team will 
meet weekly monitor oversight of Priority, Focus and Low-Performing 
Schools and the approaches they take to increase student achievement. 
The District will provide support and training for school in conducting a 
comprehensive needs assessment, analyzing the resulting data, 
identifying priorities, setting goals, selecting strategies, and developing 
action steps for implementation and monitoring. 11 School Support 
Teams (SST) will provide support for each school in the Continuous 
Improvement Planning

Shelia Burnette 06/23/2017

Action(s) Created Date 3 of 5 (60%)
1

10/21/16
Provide training to schools in the development of school improvement 
planning processes such as: C.N.A, NCSTAR, SMART Goals, data analysis, 
and Continuous Improvement Process.

Complete 06/22/2017 Carolyn Montague-
Davis

06/30/2017

Notes: Training Provided: Overview of NC STAR/Assessing Key Indicators -Feb 
14th, 15th, 20th, 21st, 27th , April 4th
Help Sessions: March 21, April 23rd
Creating A Plan: May 4th, 8th, 9th, 16th, 22nd 
Help Sessions: June 13th, June 15th, June 19th, June 21st, June 22nd 

2

10/21/16

LEA School Improvement Plan (SIP) Facilitators and Principal Evaluator 
will meet with school leadership to provide written feedback in NC STAR 
and Electronic SIPs on each School Improvement Plan and suggest 
recommendations for improvement

Complete 06/30/2017 Carolyn Montague-
Davis

06/30/2017

Notes: Written Feedback was received on the following dates.  

District Instructional Superintendent: 11/7/16; 11/9/16; 11/15/16
Coach : 11/10/16; 1/20/17 

Feedback was addressed and responded to by an Indistar team 
member.

3
10/21/16

Conduct ongoing monitoring and support through Learning Walks to 
provide feedback on the implementation of selected instructional 
strategies across the school.  

Complete 04/20/2017 Carolyn Montague-
Davis

06/30/2017

Notes: Learning Walks were conducted in the schools: October/November 
2016 and February/March 2017 as scheduled with the school-based 
teams.



4

10/21/16

: The Instructional Superintendent for School Transformation will 
directly support Priority Schools, Focus Schools and principals to 
support the implementation of the Priority School Improvement Plans, 
the ongoing collection of data, and adherence to all deadlines and 
directives 

Karen Roseboro 06/30/2017

Notes:

5 10/21/16 Instructional Superintendents will support and monitor the Low-
Performing Schools monthly 

Carolyn Montague-
Davis

06/30/2017

Notes:

KEY B1.03 A Leadership Team consisting of the principal, teachers who lead the 
Instructional Teams, and other professional staff meets regularly (at 
least twice a month) to review implementation of effective practices.
(5137)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment:
The Leadership Team meets once a month to review school 
improvement planning. There are members of the instructional team 
and professional staff to discuss the plan and other related topics. The 
Team has planned to meet with the staff once a month, in addition to 
the School Improvement Plan, in order to focus on School Improvement 
Process.

Limited Development 
09/23/2016

Priority Score: 2 Opportunity Score: 3 Index Score: 6

How it will look
when fully met:

By October 31, 2016 our team identified a meeting schedule and 
publicized it. We met to review implementation of effective practices. It 
is desired to share updates and modifications with full faculty quarterly 
to make sure all stakeholders are informed. 

Leslie Palm 06/26/2018

Action(s) Created Date 2 of 3 (67%)
1 9/29/16 The SIT Team will establish a calendar of meetings to occur twice a 

month and publicize.
Complete 10/31/2016 Maria Blake 10/31/2016

Notes: Review of current calendar
Need to consider PD schedule

2 11/8/16 We will conduct a quarterly meeting to review and update our SIP. Complete 06/12/2017 Shelia Burnette 06/22/2017
Notes: The School Improvement Team/Indistar Team reviewed the school 

improvement plan and indistar indicators/objectives three times this 
year. We rated the goals/action steps on the document to determine 
rate of completion.



3

9/30/17

The SIT will ensure that the following leadership teams meet regularly 
to conduct their designated duties in supporting schoolwide goals and 
improvement:
School Improvement Team--Meets once a month
Indistar Team--Meets once a month
Vertical Teams--Meet once a month.
Academic Team--Meets once a week.

Shelia Burnette 05/29/2018

Notes:

Implementation: 06/20/2017
Evidence 10/31/2016

A list of meeting dates and times can be located in the uploaded 
document section of Indistar. Meeting dates and times will also be 
uploaded on our schools Haiku page and website. 

6/20/2017
School Improvement Plan Mid-year review.
School Improvement Plan End-of-Year review.
Indistar review notes/documents in the system.

Experience 10/31/2016
This experience allowed us to determine our group of leaders essential 
to the team and to set dates for us to meet regularly. We decided that 
the team must at least include administration, the instructional 
facilitator/process manager, and two teachers (who represent the SIT 
and Magnet Instructional program).  We were able to set times that 
allow us to prepare ways to share the information with the staff. 

6/20/2017
This process allowed our team to keep a focus on the goals, objectives 
and action steps set forth at the beginning of the year. When we were 
meeting, one of the things that surfaced was the need to find a way to 
inform all stakeholders of the progress and what was put in place to 
make continued progress. 



Sustainability 10/31/2016
We will need to reevaluate after 3 months to consider the effectiveness 
of the meetings and whether the composition of the team needs to be 
adjusted. 

6/20/2017
We will need to continue to centralize our areas of focus behind one 
major outcome and to focus all efforts in planning on that expected 
outcome. While there are other important tasks to complete, we need 
to streamline our goals, objectives and tasks to impact that one 
outcome.

Core Function: Dimension B - Leadership Capacity
Effective Practice: Distributed leadership and collaboration



KEY B2.03 The school has established a team structure among teachers with 
specific duties and time for instructional planning.(5143)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date



Initial Assessment: The team has multiple measures in place for collaboration. The 
structure in place is the weekly PLT schedule and coverage. It also 
includes the Schoolwide schedule that allows for daily common planning 
with grade levels for teachers to be able to collaborate. The teams have 
90 minutes of protected time for PLTs once a week. There is a continued 
need to revise and transform how we use the time in the 90 minutes in 
order to best combine the protocols and the needs of teams/teachers in 
understanding and planning effective instructional delivery. 

Limited Development 
09/23/2016

Priority Score: 3 Opportunity Score: 3 Index Score: 9

How it will look
when fully met: By December 23, 2016, all K-5 PLT agendas will include a time allotment 

to devote percentages of time for data discussions, unpacking identified 
standards, sharing best instructional practices and the creation of 
common formative assessments that are aligned to the Common Core 
and Essential Standards. We will continue the 90 minute weekly PLTs 
that are focused on data review, creation of CFAs, unpacking the 
standards, discussing what the instruction looks like in the classroom, 
sharing of resources, and discussion of ways to differentiate instruction 
within the classroom or the grade. This format will allow teachers to 
better understand what is being taught, what conceptual understanding 
looks like, and the various ways to teach it, intervene at various entry 
points and to enrich for students who need the academic challenge at a 
different level.

This goal, when fully implemented, will help us reach our Human 
Resource goals to build teacher capacity and teacher growth on PDP 
performance/goals; 

Increase the percentage of teachers meeting/exceeding expected 
growth from 77%(met) and 9% (exceeded) to 90% or higher in EVAAS , 
thereby reducing the percentage of teachers not meeting expected 
growth from 145 in 2015-2016 to 10% or less by June 30, 2018. 

Brenda Baker 04/26/2018

Action(s) Created Date 1 of 3 (33%)
1

10/2/16
Revise PLT format to incorporate collaborative planning/decision-
making, creation of documents/tools/assessments and PLT protocols for 
data to best meet the needs of the team for each given session. 

Complete 01/12/2017 Toneika Gravely 12/23/2016



Notes: Note that professional development/trainings that are relevant to 
collecting data or changes in instruction are also included in this 
expectation (ie., DIBELS/TRC training to assess students and to use the 
data for instructional groupings).

2

10/1/17

All grade level teams will meet weekly for 90 minutes for PLTs and 45 
minutes on one additional day in the week (grade level) to ensure that 
they are building capacity and collaborating on teaching/learning and 
resources. 

Toneika Gravely 06/26/2018

Notes:

3
10/1/17

Provide multiple support systems to build efficacy and self-confidence 
in teaching. Some of these services would be optional or  delivered 
differently based on teacher need.

Shelia Burnette 06/26/2018

Notes: Provide a Menu of Support to teachers in their area of need based on 
their status to get signed up for the New Cardinals on the Block.  (offers 
include a peer observation, menu of options, t

Implementation:
Evidence  

3/15/2017
Our evidences include: 
--PLT agendas 
--PLT minutes (notebook)
--PLT follow-up emails

Experience  

3/15/2017
The teams have prioritized the four areas of PLTs in the meetings.  
While every meeting does not include all four practices because of time 
to create and discuss them, the intention is that every PLT will support 
best practices, use of data/creation of common assessments, 
unpacking/planning and the sharing of instruction and supporting 
teachers in meeting the needs of students. We have structured weekly 
agendas to meet this task. 



Sustainability  

3/15/2017
We will continue to create agendas for PLTs that meet one or more of 
the priority areas to ensure that the 90 minutes helps us to reach our 
instructional goals. We will also start to denote timeframes for 
components of the meeting on the agenda and through minutes to 
determine the areas that were most essential for each time as long-
range goals to collect data points. 

Core Function: Dimension B - Leadership Capacity
Effective Practice: Monitoring instruction in school

KEY B3.03 The principal monitors curriculum and classroom instruction regularly 
and provides timely, clear, constructive feedback to teachers.(5149)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment: While there are a number of measures in place for monitoring and 
supporting instruction, the administrative team will focus on frequency, 
consistency and documentation of teacher support methods being used 
(including coaching, planning observations, assigning coaches, providing 
strategies, planning professional development, monitoring lesson plans 
and providing feedback to teachers on a more regular basis). 

Limited Development 
09/23/2016

Priority Score: 3 Opportunity Score: 3 Index Score: 9

How it will look
when fully met:

By June 20, 2017, the academic team will provide teachers or teams 
ongoing feedback on lesson planning and implementation to strengthen 
instruction. When this indicator is fully implemented, all teachers on our 
staff will be able to articulate the support options that are available to 
them to support their instructional growth. While all teachers will not 
need to access all of the options, they will be aware of and able to direct 
their colleagues on options and opportunities to support their needs. 
Also, all staff will receive some form of feedback on their performance, 
strengths and areas to improve at least once in each semester to allow 
them a chance to improve their performance. 

Objective Met
10/01/17

Nayeka Uitenham 06/26/2018

Action(s) Created Date
1

10/2/16

The Academic Team (principal, two assistant principals, and 
instructional facilitator) will be assigned particular grade levels to 
support in PLTs, as well as to monitor weekly lesson plans. These would 
also include providing more frequent classroom visits and giving 
feedback and support to these assigned grade levels.

Complete 06/26/2018 Nayeka Drake 12/23/2016



Notes: Mrs. Burnette, principal will support Kindergarten, third grade, and 5th 
grade each week during their 90 minute PLT meeting. Mrs. Dobson, 
assistant principal, will support fourth grade and second grade during 
their 90 minute weekly PLT meeting. Mrs. Nelson, assistant principal, 
will support first grade during their 90 minute weekly PLT meeting. Ms. 
Gravely will support and facilitate all grade levels during their weekly 
PLT meetings. 

Lesson Plans:
 
Classroom visits:

2

10/2/16

The academic team will develop a set of Classroom Walkthrough "look 
fors" for the year based on the priorities identified in our SIP, district 
learning walk throughs, and instructional needs based on the 
Comprehensive Needs Assessment. This look-for document can be used 
by administration, the Instructional Facilitator and/or classroom 
teachers in peer observations.

Complete 05/30/2017 Nayeka Drake 01/27/2017

Notes: The academic team created a google Classroom Walkthrough form of 
"look fors" that could be used or revised in the future, based on data, to 
meet the needs of the current staff and students.  The team decided to 
revise the tool based on input from the staff.

Implementation: 10/01/2017
Evidence 6/20/2017

Copy of the google document
Classroom lookfor data from the district
Blog of lookfor data shared with the grade level teams 
Literacy walkthrough feedback 

Experience 6/20/2017
In that our staff has requested a structure for consistent feedback as to 
whether they are meeting the needs of the students through classroom 
instruction and environment, we created a document that could be 
used for this purpose.  The document was created as a basis for 
teachers to know expectations of the administrative team and the 
district to gauge alignment of instruction. In addition, we participated in 
two district walkthroughs and provided feedback to grade level teams. 
Literacy walkthroughs were provided by a PD consultant and the 
administrative team once to gauge implementation and once to 
monitor implementation.  Feedback was provided to grade levels after 
both visits.



Sustainability 6/20/2017
The administration team will adjust the document for use based on our 
current data.  We have put a plan in place to provide qualitative 
feedback as we conduct walkthroughs to accompany this form.  The 
team will utilize a calendar/schedule to ensure that walkthroughs are 
done fairly and consistently throughout the building.  The qualitative 
feedback will consist of notes/cards provided in each classroom to allow 
us to visibly track the amount of times each classroom is visited to 
ensure consistency.

Core Function: Dimension C - Professional Capacity
Effective Practice: Quality of professional development

KEY C2.01 The LEA/School regularly looks at school performance data and 
aggregated classroom observation data and uses that data to make 
decisions about school improvement and professional development 
needs.(5159)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date



Initial Assessment: Instructional Services will use 3 years of student proficiency data by 
subgroup, school and teacher EVAAS growth data, teacher turnover 
data, and ASW data to determine a plan for support for each priority 
and focus school in the district. This support may include instructional 
coach support, program manager support, specific professional 
development, and/or support for NCSTAR implementation. Instructional 
Services program managers and specialists will meet at least monthly to 
coordinate support offered to each school and to use quantitative 
(benchmark/walkthrough data) and qualitative (coach reports) data to 
determine the effectiveness of support to adjust support strategies 
accordingly. A document outlining support efforts for each school and 
minutes of each meeting will be recorded. Additionally, Instructional 
Services will collaborate with Human Resources to determine recent 
professional growth offerings and attendance rates at those sessions. 
Leadership will use this data as well as classroom observation data, 
teacher evaluation data, and district goals and priorities to develop 
course offerings for all instructional staff through the district’s Teacher 
Academy- a differentiated, data driven menu of options for professional 
development. Administrators will collaborate with teachers and, 
through the development of the PDP, select the appropriate course for 
each teacher based on his or her current instructional strengths and 
opportunities for improvement. At the school level, we have fully 
implemented a use of data (formal assessments, CFAs, observation 
feedback, coaching feedback) to make data-driven decision-making. This 
data has been used to directly impact what professional development is 
offered, how we differentiate the training and how when we offer the 
PD. This has been a fluid process. While these practices are occurring 
within our Academic Team, we feel that we need to see the same 
practices consistently occurring for the Leadership Team, grade level 
teams and individual teachers with a focus on mindset and level of 
commitment and efficacy to reach our goals. We will have fully 
implemented this objective when we have our Leadership Team 100% 
following the Wise Ways and 50% of our grade level teams following the 
Wise Ways outside of PLTs and with an 30% of our teachers following 
these practices. 

Limited Development 
09/23/2016



Priority Score: 2 Opportunity Score: 2 Index Score: 4

How it will look
when fully met:

Goal: We will monitor the effectiveness of all extended day and 
intervention programs for a rate of growth and improvement. Our target 
rate of growth and improvement is 50%. We will know that this 
indicator is complete when all teachers/teams regularly look at school 
performance data, aggregated classroom observation data and uses that 
data to make decisions about school improvement and professional 
development needs. School assessment results will determine the level 
interventions such as: assignment of instructional coaches to schools, 
professional development training, and district training options.

Carmichael Henry 06/29/2018

Action(s) Created Date 4 of 6 (67%)
1 10/2/16 Review student data quarterly by groups/subgroups to monitor 

progress of subgroups (LEP, EC, male, female, special programs)
Complete 06/14/2017 Shelia Burnette 06/14/2017

Notes: This occurs at PLTs with DFS of assessments.
Also, report card reflections quarterly.
Need to revisit Data Days to focus on connecting data findings with 
multi-tiered support.
Need to focus on subgroups of concern from previous data.
The Academic Team has done data reviews frequently as a team and 
provided summaries in blogs/newsletters, as well as to the team. 
Resume Quarterly Data Days Meetings (and place on Schoolwide 
Calendar) to identify populations of focus and improvement. (iReady 
data, MClass data)

2
10/2/16

Based on our proficiency data, we will provide IBL training to identified 
staff/teams to apply learning in relevant/real world learning 
experiences.

Complete 05/31/2017 Shelia Burnette 04/28/2017

Notes: This year, we provided IBL training as a way to adjust our teaching 
practices into the higher levels of Revised Blooms and Webb's Depth of 
Knowledge.  The Inquiry-Based Learning Training was to explore ways to 
move beyond the basics of instruction and to allow students to 
experience relevance, application, evaluation and critical thinking in a 
creative way to reinforce the skills.

3

7/7/17

LEA Task 1: Use BOG 3, BOY, MOY, TRC, Math K-2 data, and Benchmark 
data throughout the year to assess strengths and opportunities for 
growth in meeting NCSCOS and to inform instruction.  Dis-aggregate 
data to target subgroups to identify and reach the needs of learners. 

Complete 06/26/2018 Dr. Amy Nail 06/30/2017



Notes: -Differentiated Coaching Support Meeting July 3
-Instructional Superintendent Data Meetings
Nov 28, Dec 12, Jan 30, Feb 27, Mar 27, Apr 24, June 26
Directors/Instructional Coaches Data Meetings: Sept 16, Oct 21, Nov 18, 
Dec 19, Jan 28, Feb 17, Mar 17, Apr 21, June 29

4 7/7/17 Use School Diagnostic and Value Added EVAAS reports to determine 
school and teacher effectiveness in meeting the needs of all learners. 

Complete 06/30/2017 Dr. Amy Nail 06/30/2017

Notes: Directors/Instructional Coaches Data Meetings: Sept 16, Oct 21, Nov 18, 
Dec 19, Jan 28, Feb 17, Mar 17, Apr 21, June 29

5

9/30/17

Use BOG 3, BOY, MOY, TRC, Math K-2 data, and Benchmark data 
throughout the year to assess strengths and opportunities for growth in 
meeting NCSCOS and to inform instruction.  Dis-aggregate data to target 
subgroups to identify and reach the needs of learners. 

Syreeta  Smith 06/29/2018

Notes:

6
10/1/17

Create a Professional Development Plan that aligns with feedback from 
staff, PDP goals and indicators to help us reach our schoolwide goals 
effectively. 

Shelia Burnette 02/28/2018

Notes:

Implementation: 07/07/2017
Evidence 6/20/2017

Data Reports were reviewed in PLTs (evident by agendas).
Data Reports were reviewed by the Academic Team or the 
Admininstrative team and shared with staff (blogs, Faculty Meeting, 
Haiku). 
Data Reports were utilized to determine students who should have a 
PEP, receive academic recognition, be selected for tutoring and to be 
assigned to summer school. (Data Reports/lists)
Data Reports were also shared with parents in meetings about 
proficiency and standards. 

7/7/2017
Meeting Minutes from district
Academic Team meetings
Quarterly meetings with teachers and at PLTs
Data sharing in newsletter to staff
Data review at Early Release and in EOG sessions with teachers
District quarterly reports from coaches and accountability



Experience 6/20/2017
This objective for using student data and focusing instructional practices 
based on data has been a shift in our instructional program. This 
allowed us to get everyone on one accord for addressing higher order 
thinking skills while blending our Thinking Maps training and practices 
to our IBL training in a way to engage more students regularly. 

7/7/2017
Between the school and district leadership, data has been used 
frequently and regularly to achieve these tasks. 

Sustainability 6/20/2017
We will continue to support teachers in accessing their I-Ready data and 
making decisions based on this as the Academic Team has done with 
individuals and teams for tutoring and intervention groups.  We will also 
need to continue to provide teachers a menu of data reports to request 
so that we can provide them real-time data to review/disaggregate and 
use in decision-making. This will be important when we discuss ways to 
assess IBL projects and in making decisions about what to include in 
those experiences based on students' skills.

7/7/2017
We will continue to need to analyze various iterations of data (teacher, 
student, school, subject and subgroup) in order to determine 
correlations and to address continued needs. 

Core Function: Dimension C - Professional Capacity
Effective Practice: Talent recruitment and retention

KEY C3.04 The LEA/School has established a system of procedures and protocols 
for recruiting, evaluating, rewarding, and replacing staff.(5168)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date



Initial Assessment: There are some components in place for hiring and supporting teachers 
(ie., Interview committee, revised interview questions for our school 
needs, and New Cardinals on the Block--yearlong orientation). However, 
with current vacancies, we feel that there is still a need to identify 
strategies beyond district collection of candidates that could support a 
richer hiring pool. This could include more interns and student teachers 
at the school, as well as more focus on placing highly qualified teachers 
in LPS, Priority and Focus schools. We also need to develop a plan for 
rewarding teachers for success and opportunities. The WS/FCS System 
established a recruitment committee that includes representatives from 
Wake Forest University, Winston Salem State University, Salem College, 
Human Resources Department, Assistant Principals, and Principals. This 
committee helps to assess our recruitment efforts and suggest ways to 
improve them. The Human Resources department will host its second 
annual recruitment fair on May 14, 2016. The purpose of this 
recruitment fair is for all departments to have exposure to potential 
employees, whether they are new to the district or looking for a 
transfer. Human resources has a staff position that is dedicated to 
staffing. She oversees all of the postings and works with principals and 
supervisors to ensure they are accurate. In addition she works to collect 
and organize the resumes of those applying for these positions. Our 
Human Resources Director for School Support works with principals to 
ensure that they are meeting timelines with their evaluations. She also 
helps to ensure teachers are on the correct forms of the evaluation. She 
sets timelines through the year to ensure that any staff members 
experiencing difficulty are properly documented and provided the 
support that is needed. We routinely recognize staff members in front of 
our Board of Education for their accomplishments. This includes: - 
Principal of the Year - Teacher of the Year - Classified Employee of the 
Year - Grant recipients - National Board Certified Teachers - Student 
Teachers - Employees who have received recognitions outside of our 
district. 

Limited Development 
09/23/2016



How it will look
when fully met: This will be fully implemented when every position is filled with a highly 

qualified, effective educator who is improving and growing to meet the 
needs of our population. When fully implemented the district will have 
an evaluation model for determining the effectiveness of recruitment 
and retention efforts for quality staff.

When we have met this objective, we will have a reduce teacher 
turnover rate by 5% for effective teachers and teacher leaders.

Shelia Burnette 06/30/2018

Action(s) Created Date 2 of 5 (40%)
1

10/2/16
Provide multi-tiered support for teachers with "Developing" indicators 
in one or more standards on the teacher evaluation instrument. 

Complete 06/20/2017 Shelia Burnette 03/31/2017

Notes: The team discussed using the SIP goals and strategies outlined by the 
staff and SIT for September Early Release Day. 
This year we provided coaching (formal and informal) to teachers with 
in the building. This resulted in a range of support from visiting 
classrooms frequently, providing lesson plan feedback, and supporting 
at PLTs, to meeting weekly with selected staff who were DEVELOPING in 
multiple standards in order to support their progress and improvement. 
We provided New Cardinals on the Block and focused some sessions on 
areas of concern that were developing (Standards I, III and IV) in 
interventions. 

2
10/2/16

Provide professional development and support to Teacher Assistants to 
improve their ability to support students and teachers in 
intervention/workshop for Balanced Literacy instruction.

Complete 06/02/2017 Sheri Marshall 03/31/2017

Notes: Professional Development was provided to Teacher Assistants by the 
administration team on the utilization of DOK leveled questions and 
how to support the classroom teacher and students during workshop 
(intervention time).  Teacher assistants also participated in Thinking 
Map training provided by administration as a refresher and how to go 
deeper in the use of Thinking Maps.  These trainings were provided 
during Early Release days.

3 10/21/16 Determine efforts to include in the evaluation model of retention and 
recruitment efforts. 

Donna Cannon 06/30/2018

Notes:



4
10/21/16

Provide training on the evaluation instruments used for principals, 
teachers and central office employees in order to norm our evaluation 
system.

Matt Dixon 06/30/2018

Notes: We have provided training for these areas. Donna Cannon and Karen 
Roseboro provided the training for principals and some central office 
personnel.
We plan to train teachers during 2017-2018

5
10/21/16

Recognize Principal of the Year, Teacher of the Year, Nationally Board 
Certified Teachers and Classified Employee of the Year to provide 
models of exemplary employees in these categories. 

Matt Dixon 06/30/2018

Notes: We recognized each group of people with the exception of National 
Board. The Principal of the Year, Teacher of the Year, and Classified 
employee of the year at separate receptions as well as the board of 
education. We will not know the newest group of Nationally Board 
Certified Teachers until soon, and are working on plans to recognize 
them at a board of education meeting in the fall of 2017.



Core Function: Dimension E - Families and Community
Effective Practice: Family Engagement

KEY E1.06 The school regularly communicates with parents/guardians about its 
expectations of them and the importance of the curriculum of the 
home (what parents can do at home to support their children's 
learning).(5182)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment: We currently host curriculum nights and Title I nights where teachers 
and staff provide parents opportunity to learn about curriculum, to give 
data about student present levels, and to provide ways that parents can 
support students at home using school practices. We include verbal 
reminders in weekly updates, as well as on some teachers' class stories 
about what students were getting ready to learn and how to help the 
student. We will need to implement some other regular school-to-home 
communications that can be more clear to parents on standards, 
resources, and ways to help the students to be successful and to set 
goals. We would also need to measure parental participation with 
various measures of data.  We would also like to provide informational 
sessions that help parents know how to best support their children. 

Limited Development 
09/23/2016

Priority Score: 2 Opportunity Score: 3 Index Score: 6

How it will look
when fully met:

By May 26, 2017, we will create and distribute 45 or more 
communications (bilingual) about schoolwide curriculum events and 
opportunities to support parent participation. When fully implemented 
we will ensure that the information that is being sent home is parent-
friendly and allows the parent to support the value of education, the 
work of the teachers, and the support of the school with tools that can 
be used by the parent in real life situations. We also would see effective 
two-way communication and increased rates of usage of the resources 
that teachers provide (ie., Dojo, Haiku, social media, and home-to-
school processes). We will also have effective measures to translate 
information on a regular basis. This will be fully implemented, also, 
when we institute alternative ways to get information to parents to 
equip them to support their student. 

Tesha Green 06/26/2018

Action(s) Created Date 3 of 5 (60%)
1

9/29/16
Identify a communication plan that would encourage two-way 
communication (and bilingual communication) using Dojo, Haiku, social 
media, surveys, and other home-to-school processes (planners). 

Complete 06/12/2017 Brian Prout 05/12/2017



Notes: As a Team, we have implemented a number of methods for two-way 
communication with parents (Class Dojo, Facebook with the support of 
PTA, Parent Concern forms and email). We have also implemented a 
number of methods for on-going communication:  Weekly automated 
calls, website Weekly Updates with announcements, Class Dojo for 
classroom news and sending home quarterly notices/newsletters.

June 2017 Indicator Review--We have decided that while we have 
reached the communication goal, the ultimate goal of true parental 
partnership with open communication for parents in a timely fashion.   
We will also look into creating a School App for us to share information 
and create one place for families to access all necessary components of 
information. Therefore, we are continuing/extending this goal to next 
school year. 

2

9/29/16

Provide monthly events that invite parents to learn about curriculum, 
instruction, ways to support their student and teacher, performance 
opportunities, student-led conferences and schoolwide events.  These 
events will be included on the parent communication plan and sign-in 
sheets, agendas, minutes, and handouts collected by the teams.

Complete 06/01/2017 Nonkosi Bongweni 05/26/2017

Notes: Parents received a calendar of events at the beginning of the year. This 
included Back to School Night (A Day in My Shoes), Literacy Night, 
Science Night/Science Fair, and Math Night.  The staff also hosted an 
EOG night and ESL night to inform parents about services, testing and 
how it would impact their child. Parents were given handouts at these 
events for ways to support their student and things that their child 
should be learning and doing at home and/or for homework. This 
included helping them to know about online resources with i-Ready and 
the 45 minute goal.

3
10/24/16

Create and distribute an interest survey for parents to participate or 
volunteer in various school events such as Magnet Team Committee, 
Parent Volunteer, and Clean and Green Team. 

Complete 10/31/2016 Shelia Burnette 10/31/2016

Notes: 3 survey opportunities were offered to parents to determine their 
interest in parent involvement. This included a survey in the student 
handbook, a hard copy of an interest survey with multiple opportunities 
for parental involvement and parent power partnership link on the 
school's website.



4

9/30/17

Collaborate with parents as "academic coaches," by equipping them 
with data, work samples and learner goals of the students' performance 
and need for support.  Provide opportunities for this collaboration 
(curriculum nights, information nights for ESL, information on Class 
Dojo), as well as hosting 1-2 parent workshops exposing parents to 
student learning (i.e., "A Day in My Shoes," Reading workshop, 
Math/Science mock assessment, etc.).  

Brian Prout 06/29/2018

Notes:

5
9/30/17

Create and utilize opportunities for positive and informative two-way 
communication on a regular basis (ie. Class Dojo, mid-term reports, 
Class Story, Haiku pages, weekly newsletters/reports, etc.).

Carmichael Henry 05/31/2018

Notes:

Implementation:
Evidence  

6/20/2017
Weekly Updates from the Principal (Webpage)
Class Dojo Updates (Teacher examples)
Weekly Automated Calls (Blackboard Connect Reports)
Newsletters sent to parents (Title I and 1st Semester newsletter)
Bilingual notebook of notices/communication

Experience  

6/20/2017
During our discussion on this objective, our target was to increase 
parental involvement. We focused on communication as a way to 
improve the school-to-home connection. In doing so, the team 
identified the number of methods put in place for information to be 
shared with parents and what was available from the district. 



Sustainability  

6/20/2017
At mid-year, we discussed creating other methods to have "shared 
space" to communicate with parents regularly and to make information 
available. However, in this end-of-year review, we have determined that 
those methods will not address some of the barriers faced by our 
parents in the realm of communication. Therefore, we will create a plan 
to explore a School App that we could have for parents to access all 
necessary information in one stop shopping to eliminate confusion. We 
will also have to find out from our parents their most preferred method 
of communication to continue it. 



E1.09 The school provides parents/guardians with practical guidance to 
maintain regular and supportive verbal interactions with their 
children, to establish a quiet place for children's studying at home, 
and to model respectful and responsible behaviors. (5185)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment:
We currently provide parents with school-to-home communication 
using weekly all-calls, the school website and notices/forms.  We also 
utilize  email, text messages and some teachers use Class Dojo 
communication for two- communication. Parents have been invited in 
for 3-4 curriculum nights, to quarterly awards assemblies and to 
student-led conferences. Attendance is inconsistent for the events but 
several events have had 25%-50% attendance of parents (ie. A Day in 
My shoes, 5th grade and Kindergarten Celebrations).   

Limited Development 
10/01/2017

How it will look
when fully met: When this objective is fully implemented, we will have the previous 

events and opportunities attended at a rate of 50% of families 
represented or more.  We will have more parents in the school 
volunteering and present to engage our students.  We will also tailor all 
of our sessions to be partnership to equip the student with support in 
all environments. Full implementation will also be evident with positive 
relationships between parents and teachers with a level of 
understanding and respect for differences.  

Tesha Green 06/26/2018

Action(s) Created Date 0 of 1 (0%)
1

10/1/17

Schedule and implement curriculum night standards for all presenters 
that includes:
1) Parent take-away to help the student at home
2) Opportunities for a parent to do student work or to learn the way 
that we teach it.
3) A chance for students to engage their parents and talk about their 
learning.

Beverly Miller 06/26/2018

Notes:


